Freshwater Church

May 27, 2018

Connect Card
Please fill out, tear off, and drop-ff at the Connect Table.
Name: _______________________________________
Age: _________

First Time Guests
Welcome to Freshwater Church! We are so glad
that you are here and that you have chosen to
worship with us today.
We would love to connect with you and give you
Welcome Bag. We ask that you fill out the
Connect Card on the left hand side of this page
and drop it off at the Connect Table in the back of
the worship center after service.

Married / Single
Children's names and ages:_______________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
Phone number: ________________________________
Email: _______________________________________
Address: _____________________________________
_____________________________________
•I am a first time guest at Freshwater: Yes / No

Don’t forget to choose a local charity on your
Connect Card and we’ll donate $10 to them!

or

Alpha House

Thank you for joining us for worship today! We are so glad
that you are here today and we pray that your time has
been blessed and that the Lord’s blessings will overflow to
you all week long. Here are a couple of things to look
forward to and mark you calendars for:

- James: We are excited about our study in James! You
can pick up a weekly reading/study guide at the Connect
Table. As you read each week pray and ask God to open
our hearts to the practical wisdom of a Gospel-centered

Serve Team:

life!

Nursery Servers
Next Week: Knights & 3-5 Volunteer Needed
Hospitality Servers
This Week: Mayfield’s
Next Week: Harry & The Interns

Freshwater is excited to donate $10 to a local charity for each
of our first time guests. Please circle a charity below:

Community Outreach Ministries

Looking Ahead…

- Nursery: There will be a thank you lunch for nursery
volunteers June 3rd immediately after service! If you
volunteered for the 2017-2018 schedule you are invited to
attend! Also, there is a poster board by the kids hall way
for summer nursery sign-ups. If you can volunteer for a

Giving Report
May Total: $12,354.39

service or two during the summer it would be greatly
appreciated!

Last Week: $3,490.00
•I am interested in (Circle): Following Jesus / Being Baptized
LifeGroups / Membership / Serve Team
•Prayer Requests / Comments / Announcement Response:

Here is what we sang today:
“Skeleton Bones” by John Mark McMillan
“God is Able” by Hillsong
“Come Thou Fount” by The Journey Collective
“Dear Refuge of My Weary Soul” by Trinity Grace
Church

- Summer Study Classes: We are offering at least two
Summer Studies for you to choose from. Days/Times/
Locations for each study will be determined by the group
signed up. The classes will be announced at the end of
service today and there are sign-up sheets on the
Connect Table. You can also sign-up by writing in the
name of the study on your Connect Card and dropping it
off or emailing info@freshwaterchurch.tv

Deacons: Denver Miller. Phil Kallberg. John Ferguson. Jody Sharp.
Jamie Sharp.

Call To Worship
Psalm 5:7-8, 11-12(CSB)
But I enter your house
by the abundance of your faithful love;
I bow down toward your holy temple
in reverential awe of you.
Lord, lead me in your righteousness
because of my adversaries;
make your way straight before me.
But let all who take refuge in you rejoice;
let them shout for joy forever.
May you shelter them,
and may those who love your name boast about
you.
For you, Lord, bless the righteous one;
you surround him with favor like a shield.

